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1 **Ue. be obtain,,,
ttehee the quantity 0f o—,,

rj that would be requisite 
9d. TW valuable PROPERTY con.,.u„ 

about Four Acres. fronting ,»e the Uchme R~> 
and ea Guy Street, within lew than » ra,l. 
the city, and with a Building on it, form,,!, 
known ee NaWr Grec,r, "

To say perron deeiroue of oetabli.hing » b„. 
erjr, Distillery, or other Work, for M»m,l»ct„r 
ieg purpose#, tbia property would p-or. , ull

aaWive of the lale Mr. M'Tavieh. French 
meure, ewkluf • arpenta la mparOcies, and 
iv*M percbee. with lie luearra of a road to go 
tbe ewplaeeemota of the Honorable Joeeph 

iaeeeu,^aaul ef tb^e uf tea Beprewnuuree of

îMar&r or LAND, rituetod at the
eteeu St- Louie, sear tbia city, containing 9 
went, t peroh and 9 fc* he front, b, * .rpent, 
fill fcet * depth, and at the depth of the 
id S arpente add If fcet. I arpent and S fcet 
broedtll, by f* arpenta S perche, and d fcet.

end it rrai joint • »pcy
end her leu. lam ab

le the cirr or hom-dmal.boned le the »"A art here a mirehly
tenter. Fuel ie

■ert'd with tore Mb'. Msrjfof the fcith- ebBeg theThee weep, fcr "I am deal' rwbWe le judge ef the utility of tbeef the year, at a I Ceaepeey ; aud If they 
Ibel deepened teeeeeeei

accommodation fbr the different :
their Feetirala, aud other connvi.1 

By ai laugemeet to that effect.

appreee ef theipoeing epitaphe for it.
it inimpoaeihletepeartmy the grief whioh VOL. It.net bet peeee to he eue ef the In (bent the Repreeentatiree of tbe'ÇaIS£if tb-y wish le a«eWMaria teh I» |Jm CitizensThat earth green lepl’d ofthweneoieg of theChnriee*

Thbeglhet*! efeenl ef the lie, aa to legal amelioration» 1 V 
mit ted to doubt that »urh i. hi. il 
ha. not scrupled to insult the wiJ 
pulation, by escribing to them] 
rock low iropatwnco’ on thorn pol

It eerUialy Courierly called Bomefdr.
ef yearn in Montreal,Awattar’alevodU be divided iatoFeel hm been•he gently led, Ceeii Is TUESDAY, NUT. 9*. 1036-ef tbeIn Be vaine atMl into a No. *4.—Four LOTS, ee Papieeee lend, 

known a. Lete Ne. 11. «7,58, and 88.
No. 85.—Three LOTS, eiteated in tbe Village 

if Feinta Claire.
Ne. 88.—A FARM. eUoated in tbe Parieb o 

M- Eeetacbe, Cdle de F,lit Brulé, of * arpenU 
,e Dont, by the depth eomprieed between tbe 
little Hiver de Chdee, and the Seigniorial line 
of the Lake ef the Two Mouotaine.

Ne. fl—A LOT ef 30 fcet i n front, including 
inrt ef a diviaiou wall (wttoyee) ee he North 
tv net eide, and having about d or 5 inebee lea. 
>f breadth ie tbe reer.by about 125 fcet in depth. 
English eweeere, bounded in front by M-Gill 
tirent, ie the rent by Lengueed Lane, on* tbe 
North Went by Mr. Abner Begg, and on the 
aide, the Sa tth Kant, by tbe fcBuwieg let.

No. 88— A LOT of the maw et* aa the laet 
diweribed, oended ee the North Eeet hr the veld 
above lot, and ee the South Beat by Jacob De. 
Will. Recuire

No 89—The FAHM known under tbe name 
ef Mountain Farm, (Few. de In Meetefer) ai- 
tented et tbe heed ef Mountain Street, wbieb 
Street ie to be continued th rough the mid pro- 
party, eoetaialug about 833 arpenta in ceperiL 

ited with fruit

I left earth". Thin hae aril«ted her bed ride. dation fcr ooedecting the bn.Any fcrtbI bred, and-I Although tbe report» ef the hereic death of the Superintendent, feetore, and that the mootlut» left at Tetter.Thaw1. Dr. Bxbnen'e Lecture touiJIt bee. In tbe which •narka the.ally, and aîthopgh the 
telligenee ofthe fcet.

ilk a* Mr. Faeeefc at the Boobbeing made by tea, willM'lmon, end Game, fcryet every friend and of tbe Steadmb. air they
that esnnot fcii toteysMNy-I Sberea they lake.

tender w^o ieit oOugerd to Sophia's IN 
Dorothea Tun Caaits al 
the appeal of friendship,

who wfahee to «apply biiemlf atlittle—tbeNor am tbe wbieb might appear te be ante
ef thii elty hee.», dm* a abort mp.m le fled dmy bend fcr tbe mkl of tbe

to her eellbring friends. who hem hid ie e etaek dndEtgdie, that* 11
offbred te tbea large adressethem. For day» xhe remained with the ee- 

cret boned in her ouri breast, in attendance 
upon the aick Couatebe and tbe suffering Ma
rla. On B sudden, the cannons ef n neigh
hoering fortress were heard, like onto dis
tent thnoder—it wee a tribute of respect paid 
to the body of Prison Alexander, ef Cowe- 
land, ee its peonage thither, escorted by tbe 
Elder Gantts through the Bnndenbnrgh 
States—while, nt the same time, the tramp- 
ling ofhoraea wan heard to appreee b th# Cas
tle. « There meet certainly he news from 
the army and from Theodore," mid Sophia. 
Dorothea gare some reply, bet Maria was 
called oot of the room, not without the Coun
tess remarking it.

Me ae e epectre, Captain Canitt, who be
fore need te he so foil of life and joy, ap
proached Maria ; upon hie fcee alooe was 
written the account, which he could neither 
8ad word» nor courage to express. He en
deavored to an mm on ep ell hie power», that 
be might not at onoe crueh the lady, but he

PeM» generally, 
eepkiSeU will ;ef the ertlefcTidafc, m thee o'er b twu4. alter wl

In HeOf dad. the high prim end mean polie» ef Fuel. Bacertalte market ky ra ft».Nor aigh that M ef theWM. CLARKE.
this view

The Marquie of Slioo and II 
from New York in tbe packe 
for Inverpool.

_ of Up-1
egehed to hm Me-

_________*U hie Excellency
of Goa roe Du We am for from un-
i importaeee ef the compo

lam ef time, ky edveim winds, ooet.
BALE.

The plie proposed » te obviai» all them ea. Y PRIVATE SALE—The fcllewiag va.Me prie supply will he mao rad ie deeeealtim—a le.bie PROPERTIES, huloeief bam ead tide. having » smell Tow Boil fiats tee eflhn late Fa,
Boown capable of Dmarvtea rn, Eaq and

containing from 80 UTo tbe. ef Wood each. Tiottibi Daa.iriarm Teeai of the Council to She country, but there are 450 ship, belongui 
f ye we blind to the fcet that, be State» at preaent engaged 
m position of that breech of the Leg»- fishery. They employ upwaj 
whet it may, let e decided majority of „in,j men, and coat with til 
others he thoroughly leyel end consti- j twelve thoueand dollar», and I 
al men, still. We abeeld be * far aa he worth, when their vo)aJ 

from obtaining those practical reforma g-jo,000,000. 
laws, which alooe eu rosies she en*. ,__________■ ..... ....................

ciee, of wbieb arpeots arethe Bank ef Ne. I—A LOT ef 85 foet he breadth, byfcet idle ward.
the Beak of ire, feeingdepth. Eeglieh 

M baueded ie I
meindur eeveied with wood, forming pa 
Moeetein ef Montreal, with a new aed 
inhed etna. HOUSE nee rimy high, 
building», Bara, Ae. Ae. Till» farm

mpply. eed M-tiill Street, .adThe’ here thy tbe third Snow te he ia tew ef tbe 
Bout either empty geiag ep or fallen
thi. will keep the whole le eeaetai ______
without lorn ef tie» ie either ; ead twelve awe 
in till» wey will bring es much Weed to market 
from where it fc intended te obtain the prie»' 
•apply on the Ottawa River, ee fifty to sixty r 
will bring by rafting; hence tbe mving of

__________ ef Mileyrneeld, in
Bw well» on the North Went aide.

No. 8—Another LOT ef 30 fcet in breadth, 
by aboel 103 fcet ia depth, English meaaurc, 
adjoining Lot No. 1, above described, aed bound
ed ie front by M'QiH Street, end in the re* by 
Loegueeil Lew.

No. 3.—Another LOT ef 30 fcet in Weedtb, 
by 105 fcet ia depth, Bnglieh measure, adjoin, 
ieg Lot No. 8, end bounded in tbe mme manner 
ae No. 8.

No. 4—Another LOT ef 80 fcet in bieedtb, 
by about 100 fcet Ie depth, Englieh meeeere, 
adjoining Ne. 3, end bounded in tbe mme man.

No. 5—Another LOT ef 30 fcet ie breadth, 
by shout 110 in depth, Fmglfch meemre. adjoin
ing No. 4, aed bounded in tbe mate manner m
No. 8.

No. 6.—Another LOT, making tbe comer ef 
M'OUÏ end St. Maurice Street», and adjoining 
Lot No. 5, of 85 fcet 10 inchee ie front on M.e- 
GUI Street, and being rodeoed to about 16 fcet 
on Longucoil Lape, by about US feet ie depth.

An EMPLACEMENT, making Ike 
eoreer of St. François Xavier and St. Sacrament 
Street», bounded in tbe re* by tbe Reproven ta
li vee ef the lato Hypolito St. George Dupree, 
joining ee the North Weal. F. A. Qoeenel, Ee- 
wire ; a,««earing 36 fcet 18 inchee in front by 
87 fcet 0 inebee in depth, ineluding the divieion 
wall (mitoyen) w tbe North Went eed the well 
by »kM k I» bwndad ie the re*, with a 
rrONE HOUSE «, at*y high, STABLE, 
aed othw building» thereoe erected.

No. 8—Aa EMPLACEMENT situated w 
the New Muket, ef SO fcet in front by 84 fc* 
I» depth, with e throe story eut .tew HOUSE. 
STABLE, ICE HOUSE, end other buildings 
thereoe .reeled ; the whole » presently oeeapled 
by Mr. John Mack.

No. 9—A LOT of 30 fe* ie breedtb, by SO 
fc* te depth. Enelieb meemre, feeing Cr.ig 
Street ead Fertifimllee Lew, with half ef a 
w«R (miteyea) w the Necth Beet tide.

No. 10—A LOT ef 80 fc* le breedtb, by 
«boot 30 fc* In depth, Eeglieh measure, adjoin, 
ieg tbe abore let.

No. II—A LOT ef SO fc* In breadth, by 
about 90 fc* in depth. English meseare, adjein-
*%e0'l9°— A LOT ef 30 fc* in breedtb, by 

about 91 fwt In depth, Englieh measure ; ad- 
joining No. 11.

No. 19—A LOT of 30 fe* in breadth, by 
ebo* 91 fc* ia depth, Englieh meeauto, adjoin, 
tee L* No. 19.

No. 14—A LOT of 30 fc* hi breadth, by 
eboet 98 fc* Hi depth, BegHah meeaure, adjoin, 
iag L* Na. IS.

No. 15—A LOT of 10 fc* la breadth, by 
she* 08 fc* In depth, Englieh eweeere, adjoin, 
ieg L* Ne. 14.

No. 10—A LOT ef 30 fc* Ie breedtb, by

TfceBteee, mj beet end Oat net
ie well

The aviniag wuA, tbe Nov. 16.
into emplaiel, that yeekv'd

il» for the diS.net Pro- ■ XOB BALE BY AUCTION, (./ *,
■ pared »/ *e Pricer, Sul, k>for, it, 
tavvfcaAar jt*e.) a moat VAl.l'ABLK Mu 
PERTY. belonging te Loot. Hcocrr 
Esq., Notary, situate in one of the tx ,t p-ruc 
Nuire Dame Street, in this city. It ccnint, J 
a I* ef Ground or Kmpleermrnt, ,,f 37 f't- ,, 
feet in front, by the éaleneire depth of I2t> he, 
tbe whole eurroonded by very high will,. bMiti. 
ed in Iront by Notre Den» Siren ; in the r«, 
by tb# lot of ground belonging In the Nun, 
of tbe Hdial Dieu; on th. euth-ct Ull.n 
the Honorable Jumpb M.sson ; «nd nn in, 
ewlh.we* by Mr. Reyieond Plwme Be,tiff 
with a very good.Two 8t..ry Stone II,UM 
there»». Thi. property will be put up to ub 
end wld to lb# highest bidder

The Bale will take place on the Promena, on 
MONDAY th. 18th of DECEMBER nert.it 
ELEVEN o'clock in th. forenoon TV per. 
dkawr ek.il n* be beeeU to pey. on par-mg tie 
deed, mote than the wall -urn of J.'5i*i, sod 
■ill hare the advantage of retaining m ha 
bande for » great many year,, nearly th, ra. 
mated* of the prim.

The may tore* of the payment, rod the f,w 
opportunitira ae favorable •• that non offend for 
the weeieitioe ef pm party in eo double • me. 
atiee for hwieeee. render» tbia sale worthy il» 
nllwtinn ef aU perenw winhiag to beeoo» pun 
emend ef res 1 estate.

The wndjtiow will be made known it the 
time ef the *!»;"« they mny be known hnlnrn 
th* time, end ell wosaovy information nt 

warning the property, by .pplyi.t « 
ribing Notary, at k« office, in Si. Via.

Z. J. TBCTBAU. y P
HUO-uf

partie» above deeoribed, will ke w fellewa, vis t The »! that lay , . f ex-
pee*, without jaeetienteg the greet lew of time 
te tbe lettor.

Tbe ee* of Fwl for the Steam Tow Be* 
will be very ieooneidernble, u aba will g* It al

will be ha «mb.One fifth of tbe porchère
UuTm Bern ethw Mpe thee baere*. and the remainder in eia equal annual inntal.

Tboe'k think of k* who’» fcr ewer. moot., with intereet. An ledmpuUble title will 
be giren.

Apply to
PETER M-GILL.

N.B.—Mr. Hewer Deseinwm. one of the 
eo.heirs, reanding on the la»t mentioned Farm, 
will a bow the different Properties, end the plana,

eo imperiouelyAnd wwp eartwt then did'*, my deere*.
Hive you nothing to communicete to Apply toprime owt te the Wood, where aba tehee her 

leaded Bee we.
A charge ef U. 3d. p* eerd will be made to 

the general Stoefc Amount by the Superintend
ent for aaawglug the bwimoe.

There will be e pereoe kept hi eowtant aV 
tondaeee « hie extowive Yard, wbieb ie eitwted 
near tbe Canal Benin, I» St. Joreph Street, on 
tbe Lechine Reed, who will délirer the Weed 
to the Stockholder, aed others.

There will ke Tick*» prepared and delire red 
to the Stockholders, sad each ef them ns may 
wiab in take Weed wMl be nneblnd le de ee by 
•ending te e Ticket for reek quantity ea they 
may require, end * such bum ae may ai* them.

For tbe aeeemmodatteu el ewb Stockholder» 
who may e* have yard ream. * de a* wiab te 
ke «weathered with Weed, * may ke left Oar 
them Ie the Yard until tb# 1* ef May foiiew-

Vba measurement arill, ia aHeeeee, take pèM» 
In the Y eed or w til — *
a Owl delivery wM

Forg* dam, w I—*» pdyfcg frimda me, Centte," cried a he to breathleaa expects gged eppoeitteu will eo* 
e Imperial Legislature I 
(hr relief from fondai j 
wen uniformly the eouri
«ion of thia city ; ui

lion, while she held the cheir with a convoi
there*» whew mre mgaally fonda. He was silent—*‘I now kuow

• trembling heed, Caniu leech
ed her Theodore'» heqowt—the scarf, «tam
ed with the blood of toe noble brother»—end 
repented W gently w he could, “ Charles or 
noue." With e frantic ere, Maria eunk te 
the ground, and ww carried eeneeiew by the 
wreaote, to her own apartment.

The bwtle which Maria’» swoon bed caus
ed m the castle, however much they bed 
guarded again* It—her tied appearance—the 
excuses which were alleged, betrayed it 
length to the Counteee what could not oth
erwise be longer cooeeeled. “ Am I then 
totally bereft, Dorothea 1" enquired the 
with heavenly reetgneticn. which Dorothea 
only answered by n mournful inclination of 
the heed. The Couatem then wined her 
heed, tamed her fcee toward# the well, end 
foil flrvt into • peinfol, then ano e more eew

I abeeld be grateful, bat 1 tore
deeiroue ef perch earn gTe where dg dreary aoerae thou atoeiu*.

ted ee the inaide, end the grn«V| 
it eoetolwd many for other 
which IW people bad to pay 
entrenee—tbia greatedilioe wl 
more than ton thousand uer»J 
dance at their regular featJ 
•quarca waa eat out with treeaj 
coe. through wlnoh iron hare wj 
on were suspended the head» -j 
been eaerifiwd to the g I'd, B 
moot area a large atone, termij 
angle, epoe whieli tire panaala

147.mfMontreal. Sept. 14. 1816.
ttewerid PROPERTY FOR SALE. 

fMYHB Seheeriber, intending te reaide in tbe 
E. ewntry, offer» to diaaoaa of hie present 

DWELLING HOUSE, «dueled in the mnet 
plea** aed airy peri ef the City, end wmmend- 
ieg » fiw view of tbe Mounlaia aed riaaag groend

Imperial
For** thee, lew ! In vain, la vim.

TMe «beak h pek tbaaa ayua are wet.
i regretted teht the pwebera ef the Com. 
» appear to here eonâitod their nffurta to 
tree immaculate the Lsfislative Council, 
i it» function., wUtever might be its 
toeition, would probably, by the ob*inacy 
e other Hoow, never he celled into oxer- 
or if ee, he wholly nbortive. They have, 

my state, collected much valeuhle iefor- 
ou w the Crowe Lend», the lepteaenu- 
the Revenu», the Executive, the Feedal

And the’ thii heart ia wrung with pate.
1 would not. If I poald fcr»*.

Then wbatadbi ie view ef the town, which
Tbia How- bavin.by etiwr bull low- having be, 

MtOSSHNllliOMaerected oaprmalyThe' bare thy
belli ef the very beet maUtiele eed worbmewbip.tbwHkmy
Tbe interior arrangement»

privai» Dwelling Bowman* te peietodpointed through- 
Tbe L* te BOO tim to be aacrificod, out open fl 

out hie h«*l. A eplendid otJ 
grand Idol. It was the figurJ 
upon a high alur. Ilia brad 
a helmet of burnished gold.

in the l

» gewref ad pea. 
Bbsrea * FIVE liw ef which the Stable» and Oet-Houeee ere 

built, wbieb ate completely mperetod from the 
Yard of tbe Dwellteg Hue* by e Unw.pl* and 
Fenw, giving It tbe eppesrdew eed many ef the 
advantage» of a Cwetty Hoe*, within the Cjty.

When theemef, FOUNDS web, te put H within the capacity ofWhOe eidUy «teamed the rtetag of the wmmenity to ubeel reedy cold.
quickly followed her MthfU none into eter-

irine wm de
nte began ia

of Share, be tobee by
it, aa h will require * lee* Ow Tboumnd tbe mband air were of the Sberea to put the a* of Boa» laOr* 1 baaed thy aOvery >*»> whole «établiposited In tbe fomily molt. operation to make it profitable 1* all oonoentad.Me* the The glimmering

— ________ t— —_____-hnnnting of the
hymne in the service of tbe deed, hid disco
vered to her, although her awaea were par
tially estranged, whet wm going on in the

framer of theThe Share, will be wiled Ia by five inatal. Montreal, Nee. 15, 1836.
In the tenro end e

■ NOR BALE, te HAMILTON, U.C ,. com 
Z modieue FAMILY HOUSE, two .tore, 
high, with emvenient Kitchen, dut. adjornag 
the Fe* Office, and eiteated te ArgyU it ml 
ktewaan Jmmut and Caraltea Streeie. Th, 
proximity of the I* to tbe Poet Office ,=4 the 
Railway, readers It eo extremely eligible «no- 
tien, aud worthy of the attention of Uiow via 
ere deeteew or becoming reeideata in tbe Boa 
riehteg town ef Hamilton. A pply to

J. O'REILLY, Eaq 
SaUcUar, Humdlee.

th* » required tebeperiolendiag the build teg offcefciry
w----- — — -x.-------x.- CL. «• * - a____Nltw mPRJmB IiRB Jlgut nsve aharee at lea* be tahw up, aed te ee* they

lay earth ; the «tare the Ha, add of 8thhalf of thebaavm will be of ti*66 feel freet by ip depth, bwadedAUBleekl w be mayed," eeid «be to Dorothea, while her pale 
face rooted on the shoulder of her tender
hearted friend.

* Do not thne mortify me," replied Doro
thea, and soon in arrangeaient wm entered 
into by which Marie wm to reside perma
nently with her nt Blumeeberg, near Berlin. 
Cnnite gave bin consent to th» arrangement 
with joy, and regarded it aa an interposition 
of Providence, m he wm immediately sent 
ee n mission to Vieoea, whither hie lady 
could not accompany him. An order from 
the Coen summoned him from thence te Gé
nérai 8c he mg in Hangary, end whew be ar
rived nt Ofcn, hie Be* care wm to search out 
the grève of the Count» Von Dohne, amid* 
the raine of the non-conquerod fortress, and 
then he faithfully fulfilled the wteh of hie 
friend Theodore, by a poem, which ie mill ex
tent in his work 3, which here been collected 
and published.

We mny be enabled to judge how intimate
ly the «oui» of Dorothea and Mara were oni- 
ted to each other, when, a short thee before 
her death, Dorothea entreated of her beloved 
Canks, the* In the event of hie

italmeeta for Mtheear iroach tl
■d rippling am. exceptpublic pep*, hie previse» ioetolmaata, wbiebGrew effO, eed hateaed, envying thee, will be for e ebort 1er* ef year», providedmay hare

MunUt—Ob wh* a a* my, that eight. Tara» of peyewel—liberal, if required.It ie proposed to divide tbe eheree late fifths. Foe particulars, apply te tbeeed after deducting tbe ef the rill be reedy * any tie* te ehew tbe
J. ESDI

Nov. 8 1816. MNOB BALE, lb* eligible aed ooM'.«ai Mr Fee* RIDEAU BANK. wtthia2| ate, 
ef Bytows, by en excellent road, aitosu tath 
Steve of Dheeaerav. Lot 80 ee tbe Riieuu Kner, 
eeetateieg epeaade efttO Aero»,«hoot ti nre 
ef wbieb are Maned, with •» exeellent FRAME 
HOUSE and BARN. Fro* iu roottga"; u 
Bytewa, Bpeammae the edvanuge ef oa, of in 

i. few pwtiMdw 
by toiler to J fl
ic Jam# AuW

wee Oka the lovelorn kreme,
three-fifths.weight» wee the tram VALUABLE PROPERTY 

NEAR THE MOUNTAIN OF MONTREAL, 
FOE BALE.

rWNHE Snkemikara offer for Sale tbte rateable 
JL and exteneive ORCHARD, adjoining tbe 

proparttea ef tbe Hee. Jedge Rato aed Maaaea.

MptBd UDOO
■lock bolder l

the amount ef stock takaa up. eeeh
wiH be eetitied to take oot te weedN* mmfetoedte hm fowy*» of the

* eoete end
ive it ia ead fot it be aoM ieg the Craig end Bei* Joeeph reelle, ehool and run, to pit 

Tbe vast mines contrit,ut«
tola's prodigious wealth ; h
----- -A—« — third of the

■Me. The

Thewkiimy’»
Street», FuriiOeatioeThe «péril» tore'» receive hie dividewde of Profce

fifth» es he may have eo left ie. Ne. 17—A LOT OF GROUND sheeted toOf no and grief the we* » Mted ; Seek Steokboldera, ef
Ceerforla met totheir three fiftha Ie weed.

Earn. Lend Agent, 
Ifflffityftl, CNd« SoThe bright •TO. Ah tbe «took by 

•eeea*y, together whb
epen.w*h theeneeptien

rix handled Fruit These, efAudeffBew fcr *»*he the grey South Beet sidto of 8t.
the proffto ariring th by the Sim Frodfimnea,Of twfogbtftem theghnee efdey t end plum tree», of the ‘.ntwd^ NORTH AND SOUTH AMERICA*ef Ih* pert hot

One half of it leideed I» leaend e* the ethw add» by

52/TJL'e« la frail, aed wiHbe Bold bp an» lev* axes*,». ed thewteh he •dete theperohaeemt, 
LOT OF GROUND te 

B fc* in depth, Faeeeh

TUtprepeeay effee view eflhn ri.i eteeffkrilghmteo bright LONDON.» theeaked hhaeeFwith Merid, who had been tried Thet, inef tbia Eriabliahmeat, i
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